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ONLY A HATTER. OF RUMOR.-
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Sale By the B. 4 M. of Ita Lln-

colnMilford
-

Lice.

THE M. P. SAID TO HAVE BOUGHT

I'robablllty That iio Story In Ca-

nnrtl
-

The Womnn'H CtirlHtlnn A
floatation of Omaha Incorpor-

ates
¬

Notes and 1crnonalH. .

[ FROM HIP. IIEE'S
Itathcr an absurd railroad story has

boon put In circulation late this after ¬

noon. It is wall known that there has
been considerable strife between the
Burlington and the Missouri I'aciho for
territory. The direction of ttiis strife
Boctiis to Imvo been toward Milford. The

J* Missouri Pacific steered across the coun-
try

¬

frgm TalmaRo toward Crete , with the
announcement that the line would bo ex-
tended

¬

to Milford and further north nnd-
west. . This stirred uptho linrllngton and
Immediately that company put on sui-
vcyorn

-
to locate n line from Crcto to

Milford nnd further west ,

Now , so runs the rumor , the nurlinc-
ton has sold to the Missouri Pacific tlio
Atchison & Nebraska line between Lin-
coln

¬

and Milford , which if true would of
course cull a halt on the construction of
other linos. This story sounds very ab-
surd , for n line so short would bo of little
tiso to the Missouri Pacific and the Itur-
Jincton

-

has certainly no disposition to
give up any of its lines now in operation.

TIM ; u. & M. STKIKI : .
The strikers on the li. & M. nro quiet

though they do not give up. They insist
upon the train men coming to their res-
cue

-

, ttnd though liUlo is said it seems the
company's business is somewhat inter-
fered

¬

with , as the now men employed are
green at the business.-

NfcW
.

COIU'OKATIONS.
The Utlca Driving Park association has

filed articles of incorporation with the
eoretary of state. Tlio object of this

company is to own and maintain suitable
grounds and buildings for the training
and exhibition of houses. The capital
stock IB 1000. No indebtedness can bo
incurred exceeding one-half the capital

took. The incorporators arc S. II. Nel-
son

¬

, I) . C. Regan and U. S. Neir.
The Nebraska Loan and Trust

company filed amended articles.-
Thu

.

principal place of business is at
Hastings , Neb. Capital stock $500,000-
.to

.

bo increased to $1,000,000 on n vote of-

tlio stockholders. The indebtedness of
the association is limited to 250.000 and
the private property of the stockholders
ia in no event to be liable for the dobtd-
ot the corporation. The articles nro-
fligned by James li. Heartwell , us presi-
dent

¬

of the association.
Articles of incorporation wore also filed

by the Women's Christian association of-

Oniahn. . The object of tlio association is
declared to bo the temporal , moral
nnd religions welfare of women and chil-
dren

¬

and the furnishing of protection to
those in m-cd until permanent homes can
1)o secured for thorn. The articles are
signed by Mr.s. Pcrine , Mrs. MoLain , Mrs-
.Jardino

.
, Mrs. Knight and adozen others.

The state veterinarian has received a
letter from Blair stating that there is
some disease among cattle there which
lias the appearance of black leg. Four
nninialH huve died and ono more is sick.
They live from ten to twenty-aix hours
after being taken. The dead cattle can be
found for examination at Mills' station.
There is alho a letter fromCerisco stating
that some fatal disease of long durationt exists among the horses there.-

Dr.
.

. Gerth has gone to Tckamah in
response to a telegram to look after the
alleged Texas fever. The opinion is of-

fered
¬

tlmt it will not bo a berious matter
to stamp out this disease , even if it is dis-
covered

¬

to exist.
NOTKS-

.Hon.
.

. Frank Itallon , of Washington , I) .

C. , accompanied by his son , is in the city
for a few day's visit.-

Mr.
.

. S. M. Moliok , sheriff of Lancaster
county , with his family , is absent in Chi-

C

-

C cngo.
The weather continues very dry and

warm. To-day thcro has been some ap-
proach

¬

to the hot winds which nro so
fatal to crops. Thcro is a little prospect
for ruin.

The district court continues to grind
away on the Dawson will case. A largo
number of witnesses have boon examined
but no facts of startling interest have
been developed.-

D.
.

. 1)) . Howard , who mode the lowest
bid on the now school homo to bo orootcd-
on C street , appeared before the board
and withdrew his bid. It now seems
likely that the next lowest bid will bu ac-
cepted.

¬
. Tlio building when completed

will cost ahoiit 130,000 , and will bo the
handsomest in the city.

George Phillips , a colored man , wi.s
drowned while nulling In Oak creek yes-
torduy.

-

.

Florida , "The Imnil of Flowers ,"
is tlio paradise for the invalid , and the
"Fountain of Youth" was once thought
to bo hid in ono of its forest glades. It is
now tlio haven of many consumptives ,

who liml benefit in her genial warmth
and fragrant flowers. The consumptive
Invalid need not necessarily go no far
from homo and friends to get relief. For
if not in the last stages of the disease ,

Dr. U. V. Pierco's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery"

¬

will restore to perfect health.
For all chronic throat , bronchial and
lung diseases it is a most reliable spo-
ollio.

-

. By druggists.

STORIES FROM THE FIELD.

Cautioning n Jockey to Streak It If', Ho Octi Afrnld.
Chicago Hornld : ' 'Look hero , boy , woi

got an instruction to give yo' 'fore yo'-
start. . "

The speaker was a broadshoulderedf-
nun whoso overv tone and action denoted
"boss" of the old school. Ho was speak-
ing

¬

to a diminutive jockey , who had been
lifted into the saddle of ti horse entered
for a Washington Park race-

."Thar's
.

goin' to bo a big field , an' yo'll-
bo liu-kyif yo1 como out'n the clutter
with u whole skin. Now if yo' git started
fui' nnd get well ahead , list Mrcak it like
h , my boy , but if vo' don't' an' yo' git
behind , stay thar. Don't try to run. thro1
that bunch fo'yo' life , 'cause thar's aI

chance fo' YO' to lose a bit o1 that prec-
ious hideo' yourn. liutmind me. boy , if-

YO' git ahead streak it to the finish. " 'Iho-
liltlu jockey smiled his acquiescence , and
rode out to the track to join the cavul-
cado

-
ot racers that wore prancing im-

patiently wiviting for the signal to start.
The Hold during a race day is the meet-

ing
¬

place of about as many queer char-
acters

¬

as could bo found any whoro. Hero
gather millionaire owners , stable men ,

jockles , horse fancier :) , touts , trainers ,

and scores of others. While the prepar-
ation

¬

of horses is being carried forward
their chances of winning are discussed ,

and many a ruco is practically run be-
fore

¬

it Is begun. The trainers and stable-
man give their particular friends quiet
tips on the quality of their particular
racers' dilating upon their good points

. and concealing their weak ones. Own-
ers

¬

atand around and silently IOOK over
their animals as if calculating tbeir-
ohancos to win , and occasionally ask a
question of the trainer , which is always
answered lu a low tune. The following
is a nuuplo: of what.cun bo heard any fm-
udaj :

"Say , Tom , how'sfor this race ? "
"Little afraid of that right leg of liis'n ,

It's not quite right y it , " Tom answers-
."Do

.
you think ho eun run fast onouch-

to stand a chance with the other horses ? '
" , I'd rather think ho might if he's

ridden in the right wuy , Say , uko a ten
, over to the books for mo,1' and Tom

'
' "1 ' '

.
' '

. - - ,
x* . . . ' .

' .
- '

forces - a wet sponge into the Lorso's-
mouth. . '

Anotlicr'ownorgocs up to his , trainer
and almost whispers : ' ''How's the bay
for this dash r"-

"J'astor'ii a cyclone. Whoal- you
brute , " and the trainer dodges nimbly
aside to escape n well-aimed kick f rojn-
"the bay. " '

,

"Think he's all right then , oht" Is the
next question-

."Say
.

, he'd run over the grand stand if-
you'd give him n olianco , " and tlio owner
retires to interview the bookmakers. ,

The old "hodman" is always around.
Ho is an attache of the racing stable who
is intlispensiblo to its success , and ho is
always in the field just before the race is
run to add his opinion fo the others
about the merits of a particular horse.-

DISF.ASK

.

lies in ambush for the weak1 , a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

¬

a malarious atmovphcro nnd
sudden changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic-
tims

¬

; Dr. J. II. McLcan'j Strengthening
Cordial and lllood Purifier will give tone
and vitality and strength to your entire
body.

A Colorado View of Vriltico.
Range Journal , Denver : There are

reasons why the prices of cattle must
advance , possibly not this year , but in
the no very remote future. Statistics
snow that never in the history of the cat-
tle

¬

business were so many cows mark-
eted

¬

as liut year. It is ono of the tin-
accountable things in the cattle business
that the producers all pursue the same-
line of policy at the same time. The idea
that a reduction of the number would
incrcnso the nricc , took possession of the
cattlemen all at once , and they began a
wholesale disposal of their she stock ,

For the purpose of further reducing the
increase , spaying was resorted to and
thousands upon thousands of heifers
were rendered barren by thi moans.
The result is inevitable ; a largo
falling off In the beef supply
from the range country will soon bo
observed , and the price will necessarily
advance. Then all the cowmen will sco
whore some of them at least missed it ,
and heifers will bo heifers. In truth
there has never been an over-production.
The consumers have all tlio time been
gaining on the animal production , but
prices were low and the ranchmen
adopted a plan of relief which may be-

ef temporary benefit , but which will in
the end prove to bo an unprofitable ex-
periment.

¬
. On some ranges , greatly over-

stocked
¬

, something had to bo done to re-
duce

-

the herds , and wo Imvo advised in
such cases that everything bo sold that
was tnarketaulo , and that the spaying
knife bo resorted to for the purpose of
limiting the stock to the capacith of the
range , but this practice has not stopped
here , but has been employed whore
necessity did not require it. While
It may result in nn advance in prices
we believe that many ranchmen
will find in the end that it was an expen-
sive

¬

experiment , which had bettor not
been tried. Values wore depressed by-
artiiiclal means , and the stockmen should
have stood together in a determination
to have justice , regardless of cost , and
while it might involved an outlay of
money direct which they were very un-
willing

¬

to incur , they will in timii dis-
cover

¬

that they made a very great sacri-
fice

¬

in depleting their herds of female
stock. Wo predict that the tide will turn
within twelve months , and that all the
cowmen will bo looking for heifers.
Everybody understands the force of tlio
saying , "buy whenever everybody wants
to sell , and sell win-never everybody
wants to buy. " Wo suggest that when-
ever

¬

everybody wants to relieve their
ranges of heifers is a splendid time to
time to carefully nurse the she stock and
bo ready for the day when the inquiry
will bo general lor cows and heifora.
That time is not far away.-

"Kly

.

Killer1' llutclicr'rt
The most successful cxtorm inator ,

Kvery sheet will kill a quart. Quick work.
Persistent use will keep ahead of repro-
duction.

¬

. Dutcher's Dead Shot for bed ¬

bugs. _
ItUALi KHTA.TE.

Transfers Filed July 7 , 1887.
Omaha Lund Co to Oyron Itccd , gov-

ernment
¬

lot 4 , and so of se , 10 , 15 , 1'J ,

west of Mlssouit river , q o. 9 1-

A B Uunt and wife to S K Kiik , lot 6 ,

blk 8 , A S Patrick's add , w d. 1,425-
V

,

Shields anil wife to 0 I) Hum ,

lots 7 and 8, blk 3, Shields' add , w-
d. 210-

J M Swetnain and H K llo.'lo to K A-
Jirowntne , lot 15 , blk 4 , Thoruburif-
Plnceadil , w d. 400-

W L McCaKUP to VT N McLean , wH
Iot3 , blkl , Parker's add , w d. 1,600-

O A Haker and wife to E Fosdlko.
lots 111 nnu 20. blk 12 , Hod lord Place. 1,300-

E O'Neill and wile to M M Putnam ,

wU ot o4 of north 150 feet o lot 2 ,

blk 2. LOWU'H 'Jil mid , w d. 1,200-
M

,

A Corlett to J lluntou , lots 1 , 2.3 ,
4 , 5 , S , U and 10 , blk 0 , lie ) d's add ,

qc. 1-

A Uufreiio nnd wlfo to U Loomls
and Morton , lots 1 , 2 , ! ) , 4 , .% U , 0 and
10 , blkO , Novel's ndd , wd. -1,200-

J Ko-iS to U U Looiiiis and Phclps , lot
BU , Knga'i's add , q e. 1-

MT Patrick and wlfo to J Small , lot
2 , In blk , Patrick's add , w d. 400-

J K Stevens to 15 F Cook , lot : i In Stev-
en's

¬

sub dlv of lois ii: and 14 , in blk
0, Parker's add. w d. 3.0J-. . A lioidon and wife to L Y Slkcs
and Camp , n 150 tt of o 55 tt of lot
10 , blk 5, Park Place , w d. 1,400-

C U Oeorcu to I Kottal nnit IJrch.il , lot
13 , blk 1 , Potter & Cobb's add to
South Oiualia , w d. 600-

U A Joslyn ot nl to K M Graham , lots IS-

oiul 14, blk 4Lako, View , wd. 1,200-
J llonnor anil wife toV 'L Graham , hit

3blk"V8lilnn's8l ( add , w d. 3,800-
Doimlns county to William Rogers , lot

1 blk : i , DoiiRlas add. wd. 2,250-
Uonulas county to V S Holers , lot 21 ,

blk 3 , Douglas add. w d. 1,175
Douglas county to 11 M Holers , lot 20,

blk 3 , Uouclas add , w d. 1,100
Douglas county toV S Uogers , lota ,

blk a , DotiRlRS add , wd. 1,000-
W Manvlllu to 11 U Miiuvillo o lot

blk 12, Parker's aad.w d. 1,000-
A feast toV it Vaughn , lots 21 , 22. 23

and 24 , In blk 10 , Went Albright's

A Kiist to J Dliirks , tots 17 18,11) and
20, blk 15 , WpsttUbrlght's add , w d-

A
1

East to J Dlerks , lots 1 to24 , blk U,
and loti 1 to 5 , blk 10 , West Al-
brlght'sadd.

-
. w d 1-

J Dlerks and wife to W It Vaughn.-
Inls

.
1 2. 8. 4 r, 0. 7 8 U and 10 , blk

H. Wi't AlbrlBhtWld. wd 8,000-
J Diorks and wife to .1 Dlcrk'H .Mant-

iiacturliiK
-

company , lots 11 to 24 , bllf
0 , anil 1 to 5, blk 10, West Albright'sa-
dd. . wd C.OO-

OJ Al .Slsotnam et nl to P S LelJiiirlntc ,
lot 23 , Vlnton place , w d 1,300-

O W AIIIM and wile to A M Flmnlnjr ,
lots S , t , 10 and 11 , blk 7 , llanscom
place , w d 2,400-

D Turnoy and wife to W Patrick lots
4 mid b, blk 3, Klkhorn , w d 150-

C G lloubol and wife to L M Alns-
worlh , lot 1. Housel & Stebbln's sub-
division

¬

of lot 15 , llartMt's ndd , w d 1,610
South Omaha Land company to M J-

Civrpenter.tot 7 blk 135 South Omaha ,
wd. 000

(5 W Amos and wlfo to .Mrs D S-

Stubb, lot 4 blk 2 llanscom park add ,
wd 650-

K U Pattoraun and wife to'A Itelfstock ,
lot 22 blk 1 Hast Side add , wd. . . . , . . 00-

0it Leo and.wife to K McKlnloy & Col-
llns

-
, lot 1 Loe's subdlv. wd 800-

K McKlnloy and J Collins to M Lee-
.Iot2

.
Lee's subdlv , wd 300

1) Jamleson et al to J McDonnald and
W U Croft , lot 14 blk 1 Itedlck park ,
wu , . 1,000-

K Wallace and wife to W K Mllroy , lot
22 blk 3 Hawthorne , wd 1,925-

W Vlers and wife to 0 Fralim , lot 0
Nelwm'aaiM. wd S90-

J Voroand wlfo to K n Arnold , lot
12 blk 4 South Pmalia park add to
Smith Omaha , wd . 425-

U 11 He liti u and wife to W J Paul , w
41 ft of lot 8 Capitol add , wd 10,250

litlle of flottrbon Whisky. ' Ten Years
Old. Sure Cure for Consumption. Price ,

f 1.25 per bottle. . For Sale by all Drug-
' '

,
. .uA i- Mfay j[ v **: tJL' * *4jjfca iff uyi.A

THOSE AZTEC MUMMIES ,

Bodies Found la a. Gave of the Sierra
Madre Mountains , . '

A MOST INTERESTING DISCOVERY

The IlcmnrknhlGAppearance of the
Iletnnlns The Manner la

Which the Discovery
Was Madci-

Sfin Francisco bulletin : So mo tow
vrccks nuo there wns brought to this city a
collection of mummies , which constitute
ono oi the most remarkable scientific
discoveries nmdo on the American conti-
nent.

¬

. Tlicso mummies dill'ur from those
( llscovcrciiin Kgypt It1 a remarkable do-

Rrce
-

, boliiR entirely undo , without wrap-
pings , and apparently not having been
subjected to any onipalaiing process ,

Exposure t the air has no effect upon
them , the llcsh having been dried in an
hermetically Healed cavern until It is like
parchment , and the weight of tlio bodies
is merely nominal.-

Mr.
.

. Docking , in whoso possession thcsa
specimens arc at the present time , toll.su
romantic story regarding their discov-
ery.

¬

. In ono of tlio spurs of tlio Sierra
Madre mountains , not far from the banks
of the Ulla river , and nlmost on the
boundary line between Arizona and Now
Mexico , a party of American miners wore
searching for treasure which tradition
pays is buried in these hills. A cavern
was ono day discovered , hermetically
scaled with a cement which defied the
picks of the party , and only after chip-
ping

-

it oll'llako by iltiko wus an entrance
gained to the cavo. Lighted only by the
tlame of a blazing pinu branch the party
traversed a passage about thirty foot in
length , which ended in a room cut in the
solid rock.

Here , instead of untold gold and other
treasures ot the , they were wtartled-
to find a number of human bodies , look-
ing

¬

more ghastly than usual in the flick-
ering

¬

light of the torches. Alter recover-
ing

¬

irom their surprisepreparations were
made to remove the remains , but the
suporstitous natives of the vicinitv , be-
lieving

¬

that the bodies wore those of their
gods , objected to the proceeding , and it-

WRS only with much diplomacy and occa-
sional

¬

skirmishes that they wcro finally
convoyed to a Hag station oil the Southern
Pacific road and transported to this city ,
whore they wcro placed in the cliargo of-
Mr. . Docking , who still keeps them in his
residence , wiioro they have been viewed
by a number of scientists nad physicians
as well as by various consuls of foreign
powers in this city.-

DESUltllTION
.

Of THE MUMMIES.
The most remarkable of the mummies

arc those of a mother and child , which
when found wore enveloped in one
shroud , portions of winch are still to bo
seen covering the lower limbs of the
mother.

Still another mummy is that ofa wo-
man

¬

, her long hair oeing in a state of-

porfeot preservation. The fret are small
and high arched , while the fingers arc
long and tapering. Komnants of her
shroud still remaining are of a dark line
color , dllVering both in this respect and
texture from the material of which the
sliiomU were composed.

Another remarkable specimen , how-
ever

¬

, is that of a man in a sitting pos-
ture

¬

, the body being considerably larger
than any of the others. During lifo his
girth of chest must have been much
above the average , the whole of the upper
portion of the body having seemingly
been molded in gigantic proportions ,

The oartilcges of the oars and nose tire
still plainly to be seen , while the head is
covered with n dense growth of black
hair. The eyebrows nro well defined ,

while between the glistening teeth pro-
tudes

-

the tongue , now dried to an almost
cork-like consistency.

The remaining mummy is that of a
man , said by .scientists to have been
comparatively young at the time of his
death. Many speculations have been
made by those who have soon the collec-
tion as to his relation to the female bodies
reclining on either side gf him. And dif-
ferent

¬

theories of brother and husband
have been advocated.

That the remains tire those of the
ancient Aztecs , members of that civiliza-
tion

¬

which was destroyed in Mexico by the
soldiers of Cortex , there can bo no doubt.
The woman and tlio smaller man present
all tlio peculiar physical conditions
attributed to this once numerous people.
The high cheek bones and slanting eyes
are thoio the thick skin and black hair
are plainly visible to the eye , and the
heiv'ht of the bodies , although they were
found more or less doubled upon thorn-
selves , is estimated at about live feet
three inches. When this is taken into
consideration , with the fact that the

spread southward fioni about the
thirtieth parallel until tiioy inhabited the
high plateaus of MGMCO and Central
America , there can be little doubt as to
the raeo of which these mummies were
once living members.

The specimens will bo shipped east in
few days , and , in all probability , will
find a resting place in ono of the princi-
pal

¬

museums of Europe. Although .Mr.
Docking has kindly shown them to all
scientists and historians who have called
upon him , they will not be placed on
public exhibition in this city-

.Thnt

.

Decision ,

In the decision of Judge Doaly of the
United States court of Portland , Ore. , in
the matter ot the intor-stato commerce
law , the words "similar and dissimilar
eireiimstaueca" are accepted by trallic
managers hereabouts as meaning that
competition may bo met by reducing
rates between common points without
aflecting rates to or from non-competing ,

and they propose to govern themselves
accordingly , or , to put it just as it is
hereafter unprotected local shippers will
jnwo to make good any losses that may
accrue to the road through competition
between points that happen to have more
than ono route to the outer world. This
is just as It was before the commerce hm
became operative , and Judge Dcaly'n in-

tt'rprctation of the long and short hail
clause conforms exactly to a well dcfinec
principle of railroading , to-wit : Make
the helpless local shipper pay the O-
Kpense

-
of all rate wars , all compotitioi

mid all of everything else that can b
crowded upon him.

ORPRICE'S

SPECIAL

txnwetsMM-

URAL FRUIT
FLAVOR *

MOST PERFECT MADE
Ue l 'by the United States GoTernment.

Endorsed kr tha UaiJa of the Great Uulier ltles
and I'ubllcFood AnalTctaMThsStrontrest.l'ureet ,
and most Healthful , pr. Prica'e tlio only lioklpg
IJowder that doe* not contsin Ammonia , l.iine nt-

Dr. . I'llco'n KitracU , Vanilla , Luinou , utc-

.AKINOOWDEaCO.
.

.

BLOOD
from IMniplei lo Scro-

fuln Cured l y C'ulluiirn.
For clertnslnir the Skin mi'il Sculp of nivflqurlnir

Humor * , for nllnyliig lulling , llurnliik- mid
Inflammation , tor curlns tlic first c.Mimoms of
Kczunm , I'sorlfi'K Milk Crtist , fccaly HonJ.
Bciofilln , nnd otliur Inherited Skin and Ulomi
ll oii8H , Cimeunx ( lie im'ut Skin euro , nml-
CtnicuHASOAP. . nn PiquUlto Hkln. HontitlHor-
nxtorrmlly. . nini Curtcvti.t [ IMOM T.NT , tlio now
Uluodl'urlUer , Ituornnlly , nru Infaimblc ,

A COMI'LKTK CUHC.-
T

.

have gulToroil nil my llfo with pMn dl onses of
different , kind ! and huvo novvr found pormn-
nent

-
relief , until , by the ml vice of n Indy friend I

used jour vAluahlq CimcuiiA UKMKIIKH , 1 Kitvo-
tliom n ilinurotmh trull , uilnir nix bottle" of tlio
UTTICUIIA ItBsot.vKNTtwo bojto of Cimwjitt ,
and eevon cakes of UUTIOUKA BoAr , mid tlio re-
suit wni Jmtwlmf I had boon told It would bo-

n complete cure.-
HKAI

.
) . VACR AND I10DY HAW.

I commenced to uiu your Uutlcurn Itomodlestut July. My liond and fUPC and some parts ot-
my body wrroalmrtt inw. My licnd was cov-
ered

¬

with ficgbs nnd sores , nnd my sntTorlni ? WM-
fearful. . 1 bail tried everything I hart iioard of-
In the oust nnd * est. My case nas considered
u very bud ono. I have now not n particle oi-
f kln humor about mo , nnd my cuso Is considered
wondoriul.Mas. . 3. E. Wini'iT.K. Oocntur , Mich ,

A .
I must extend to you the thnnks of ono ot-

my customer ? , who 1ms boon cured , by xi lnir
the Cutluiirn remedies , of nn old gore , cuuued
by nloiitf spoil of Hlekiii' s or fever oltrht yours
Biro. Houts "O liml lie was fonrtul ho would
linvotn h.ivolilg ICK nmiiutntcil.but Is happy to-

ty ho It now entirely well- sound ns n dollar.
Ho ri'iiioBts| mo to usohh name , which Is II. II ,
Cnson , morcliiiiit , of this plncu.
JOHN V. MIMOII , DrUKK'st' , CliUnsboro.Tonu.-
t'UTiriiUA

.
llKMKiiiK.f mo sold otcrywhorn.

rico , CdTlcniiA. 50 cents ; HKSOI.VKST , 1.00 :
ovp , ," touts. I'ropnred by thol'onui 1) mm-
vit CllKMiCAti Co. , Ho'toii , Muss. Hond tor
HOW TO Olllll ! StCIN ltK) 4SES. "

GRUBS I'iinplo , Skin nioml hc , nrdlluby, Humors , cured by CuriutniA

HOW IT ACHES !

Muck Aclie. Kidney Vnlns , lllp.SM-
liml Cheat I'nlni , mill nil Stinlns nnd
Weakness relieved lit ono mlii'-to l y-

tlio Cntlciirn Antl-1'nln I'liiMer. At-
dmjTKlsts. . 2. cents , llvo lor $1.I-
M1'otter Drug nml Clioiulenl Co.H ston.

Mexican War Veteran.T-

he

.

wonderful efficacy of Swift's Bncclflo ta a
remedy and euro for rheumatism and all blood d-
Utufi

-

, hnn never had a moro conspicuous Illustration
thau this cane afToriia. Tlio candid , uusoIIcHwl ami-

rtnphatlo teillmony given by Iho venerable gentle-

man must b accepted an convincing and conclusive.-

'ho

.

writer li a prominent cltlten uf Mississippi. The
gentleman to wbom Mr. Xartln refen , nuit to whom
hols Indebted for the mlvlco to which ho ones lila

flnal relief from your * of Hittcrlng , It llr. King , for
any yean tha popular night clerk of tbe Lawrcnoa

House , at Jackson.

JACKJOX , Hiss. , April 29 , 1SST ,

THE SWIFT Srncino COMPANY , Atlanta , On. :

Gcntlfmen I have been nn ihvalltl pensioner for
forty years , having contracted ''pnlmonury nnd other

enaes In the Hotlcnn War , but not till the lit of-

Murch , 1S73 , did I feel any pymptmns of rheumatism.-
On

.
that day I was suddenly etrlcken with that dis-

ease In both hips nnd nnkles' . For twenty days I
walked on crutches. Then thK'paln v 0.1 less violent ,

but It shifted from Joint to Joint , For weeks I vrouM-
bo totally dtunblcd , cllhor on ono side of my body or-
tlio other. The |ulu iifmr left tno u moinrnt for
rli-ven J cars and seven months that I from March I ,
IKS , when 1 was llrst nttackvd , to October 1 , lSfc6 ,
when I was cured. IHirlnt? thrao cloMti jcnm of In-

tenio
-

suffering I tried Innumerable prescriptions
from Mirkuis physicians , nnd , tried ever } tiling BU-
UceKted

-

tiy friends , but If I received the least
Leuellt from nny mcdlclno taken Internally or ex-
ternally

¬

, I nm not uwaroof It. finally , nlnuttbol-
lret of September , I inailo nrmiiRcmi nta to K ° to the
Hot Springs of Arkansia , liaMnn despaired of every
other remedy , when I nccldfntnlly met an old no-

junlntnnco
-

( , fir. Klnp , now of iLoLnnrcnrallouso-
of this city. Ho bad once been npreat sufferer from
l hi'umaUim , and , as I supposed , bad been cuied-
by n visit to Hot Spi-luK" . llutvniMt I met him lie
tnld mo tlmt Ills visit V > the Hot Springs v as In MUn-

ho found no rell.'f. On hll return from Hot Sprlt.ga-
ho hoard , for the lift | inio , of the H. B. S. as ft ri-inedy
for rheumatism. Ho tried It nnd six bottle * made a
complete cure. Several > cars huve paseodfifnoc , but
be lion tail no return of tlio dtst'ase.-

I
.

Immediately returned to try It. In September I
took four bottles , nnd by the tlrstof Octobei I wax
well asfnriw theiheumattun was concerned. All
pain had disappeared , and 1 IIAVE HOT FKLT X TWIMJB-

I Inn e no Interest In making this statement nther
than the hone that It may direct Home other sufferer
to a sure source of relief , uml If It has this result I-

am well rewarded for my trouble. I am very re-
epoctf

-

ully and truly your frloud. j M n
For sate by all druggists. Treatise on Blood aud

Skin DlMiasut mailed free.
TUB Bwrrr Sritcmo Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta , Oi.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,090."-
Woilo

.
linroliy coitlfy tlmt wo fuiporvlso the

nrraii uiiiunta fur till the Muntlily uiul hi'inlAn-
nnixllrrnvliiK9

-

) ot Tlio houlBlinin Stnto Lottery
Coniimny , nnd In person inimniro iiml control
tlio ill mviiiirRtlioiiwIrc * , mill tlmt ttio sninoiinio-
oiiiluotocl wltn hotinsty , fiilrnoM and in jjood
faith toward all iinrtius , nml wu nutUmlzo the
Company to u e thN certlflonto with fncslm-
ilesof

-

ourslgrmturusiUtHcliea , in Its nilvortlso-
"*uicnts.

COMMIFSIONKHS.-

We

.

the undersigned Hanks nnd Hankers will
iiay nil t'rlzos rtrnwn In The Ixnilelumi Stnto
Ixittcrlos which may be prosonteJ at our coun-
tors. .

1. II. Oil T.KSllY , Pros. Loulsinim National Ilk-
.1'JICIUIK

.

I.ANAUX , I'rts.Stiitu National Ilk
A. KAI.DWIN , J'ros. Now Orlcnns Nnt'lllunk-
CAUL KUIIN , I'ros. Union Nuttonal lltin-

k.UNPUECEDESTInTATRTACTION

.

!

.

Lonlsanla State Lottery Com pan
Incorporate * In 1H , fur'J'iyi-urs lif the

for tMluciitloiml nml clmrUiihlu pnrpoiu-
rupltnlof il.iui.HU-tn which a reserve Jumif-
.VU.UO lias slucn been milled-

.llynnovon
.

tu ltnlni ! popnliirTOtolts iranoiilso wa
niHilu part of the pretent stnta constitution mluptoil
December Sncl , A. l . W7'-

J.Thu
.

only lottury over voted on uud endorsed
bytlio pcopluol uny httito.-

It
.

tiio! or iiofltp.
Its (irftiitl Blnglii iNuinbcr UrnwtnifS tiikopmco

monthly , uml the ScinlUnmwl Drawmw-
rctriilnrly every x months (Juno nnd necom-

bT'8Pf.ENUID
-

OI'1'OHTtINlTV TO WIN A-

FOUTUNK. . Boventh (5 rund Drawing , ch 8 ( i ,
In tUo Academy of Music , Now Orlenm. Tues-
day

¬

, July 12 , 1H17 smith MiAitlily lirawinjr.
C'APITAIliiXK , # 150000.

t Notice Ticket * arc Ten Dollars only
Halves. 5. Fifths , $2 , Tenths , SI.-

I.IRT
.

Or
1 OAVITAI. PHI7.K OK J160000. . . . JJM.OOO
1 GRAND 1UIV.KOP W.OOO. . . . Wl.-
OOinUANIJI'HIKOK ) ,00l ) . . . WK-
SI.AIKIK I'lllXrSOP 1011110. . . S0,0-
04I.All : KI'U'KSOH! c 6tXH. . . . aOW(

tOl'UIZESOF 1 , J. . . . UO.iiu
50 " ,

NH. . . . 2fi.(

ine * n soo. . . . M.OOC
2(10( " 210. . . 40K-
&JO

(

" ' I'O'
1,000 " , &]

APinoxiMrtox mire * .

100 Approximation FrlHsollJ-
OJ "
leo "

2,178 Prizes Hmotintlnir to
Application for club rates should he msaoouly o-

thBotllcuof tb coinpunr In Now lrle n .
for farther InforniHllon wrttu rlenrlr. ulv'ng' full

artdri'M. lO8TAIj M ) 1'KS , prf s moneT orJurs.or.-
Snvr York Kicharme In ordinary letter. Currency by

NKW-
Or I. A. IlAIfrillN ,

WASIHMOTON , D. C-

.Reglateretl
.

IfHers to
MVOHLEANa NATIONAL HANK

RV Ar. V Ar Tl P HII That
Qaneruls

th
Uaiuranard

preienos
an4

of

Karlr , who are In ohi > rie of the druwlniM , U aauar-
ant ot absolut * fitlrndss anil Integrity , that tha
chance * are all equal , and that no on * eaa possibly
ClTtoaitbiitnumberiwIlldrtira Prlta.

lil.MKMIIKU that lb payaiunt of all prliai Is-

OirAriiNTKtll l V Cnllll flATIUSAl. llA.SKrt Cjt .NO-
WUrUuins.and tha Tickets ar ilgned by the preildent-
of an Institution , whose chnnereit rlnhts arq raooic-
nljod In tha blk-lMit tx.urwi th r (or . btward of any
Imitations or anonymous schemoi

DRS.UD.DAYIESON
1707 OHve St. , St. Lou ! Mo-

.Or
.

the MUiouri State Museum of Anatomr,
St. Ix > ul , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicsen , Gcrtrmny and New
York. Having ilcvotcd tlioir attention
Sl'EClALLY.TO THE TREATMENT

O-

FDISEASES ,

More especially thse arising from Impru ¬

dence , invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
.ticnts

.
whose casea have been neglected ,

badly treated oi pronounced Incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms' All letter * receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap ¬

ters on Diseases of the. Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DllS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St..St. L uis , M-

o.U

.

, S. Mail Chutes
luoflice buildingsenables ten-

ants to mail their own letters
without leaving the ,, floor on
which their oflices are located
In use in sixteen cities.

Write the CUTLEH MANUFAC-

TUKING Co. , Rochester , N. Y.
sole makers.

BEST
HOTEL"

M> n Bufferlne fnwi ! 11 _
l.m k otWEAK

, ,
" ' wlllM.ut NIoiBao-

hilft iXJ& nruKlnB.brlllO
ORE AT MARSTON
&il3fcwt SlionMhrrc.dI-
IT Fathers A pliicM ill lilt ) Imiula-
of link Nun t >" UlplclenitU

_ _ _ Infoimntloil of TRiun to nil men.-

MARSTON
.

REMEDY CO. IB Park Place. New Yo-

rk.LYON&HEALY

.

ST T 4. MoNRor ST. . CHIC
will null. ITM , tlivlr o.wlj lQUr | d-

C.lilcgu * of Btnd tntlruiiwnll
Utlfotm ) Mul EautfnwiU
Pin. lllBilr.UoBi d.Kfll.lnK * * .ry (
ktlkto n vlr.il tj H n ti or I >Tum ]

rlU , Trtrornlnp.tc.C-
oBtAln.

.. t.itrarllonl for
.Am.l.or IKxIi , Eimlm ud Sotlts ,
nriim fcUJor'i TtrtlcK Pr-Lawi , &Qd K

iUJ til C( '"VJ Miukj-

.U.

.

. S. DEI'OSITOHY ,

2iToTo.

Paid up Onpital $260,000
Surplus 42,500-

H. . W. Yules , President.-
A.

.

. E. TouKiilin , ViccPrcsidont.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Huslius; , Cashier ,
DIltKOTOlfS :

W. V. Morse , John S Collins ,

II. W. Yutofi , Lewis S. Uced.-
A.

.

. E. TotixiUm-

.UANKINcToFFICE

.

:

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th :inil Farrmm Uts.-

A
.

General llunkinji' Uusinoss Trnnsao-

teN.W. . Harris & Go.
116-117 MONROE sr.CHICACO B 11V Cn Q
65 DEVONSHIRE ST. , BOSTON. DAIUVCIIO

ofConntles.Citiea , Towus.Wnter ,BONDS Ons , Btrout. It. H. Co.'s a > peo-
lulty

-
, Uurreipoudeuco lollolte-

U.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
THIKI) JUDICIAL DISTIUCT ,

UmiUia , No brnskn-

EDTJOATJONAIi -

Collcjre , lies MolnoB. Iiiwn. A
Homo Buhool lor Girls , rail C'oursrs of-

Htudy.. apodal n-U'RiitiiKos In Mu to , Art , .Mo-
dcm l.niiRUUiiL'a uml Klecutlon. I'ttil tcirnlic'-
uius Snpt. 8th. Address the president , C. It-
.1'omoroy.

.
.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,

Tor Younp I mlio reopens Pept Kl. Collcno-
1'roparatory , Classical uud Scluntlllu Grudinit-
liiK'oui cs. For clrciilHia udiliest K.MMA U-

CONltO , 1rinoiimi.or II. U. IlUWAltD , Sicro-
tinyVcst

-

IlrMirowntor , Mms. j > 6tuw-

.'iaSOHERVILLE SCHOOL
FOItST.

. CLA1U , 3IICI1.
Three courses of nUHly Tnor iu'hiiB < ln OTTIT !

partrnent. Hullilinin rla nntlr furnlihert , lljultvi-
Klthstenra l.lnhtiMt with KHI. VTatcr from St. Clulr-
Illver bui'orhiruJmutsioi In uiuilc urnl urt , Ad-
drt'.jfor

-
circular , EOMUKV1II.K hCllOOt , .

Ht. flair, Mich.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,
Thlrty-sevonth jrearbvirlns Sept. f.tb , 1S8-
7.Forclroulaisor

.
special Information addrons-

Horncoi : Smith. IU I ) , Dunn , Albany , N. V

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For joutlg women , 1'nnceton , N . J.
Prospectus , fullparticulars , mit on ap-

plicatonto
-

I. H. M Elvaine.

Hill YUU.Nd I.AUlES.l.ttt North HrhailSt-
I'lillaileluhlo , 17th jtarbo Ins Sept. 21st , 114-

7.Adillcs
.

Mil a It. K. JUI'KINH' , I'nncli> al ,
who rnffirs by BJ.OCIH ! iiermls lon tti-

Mr. . unil Mrs , John N. jBHTott , I

Mr. . and Mrs. 1'lilllp IX Armour , ..K'liica.'O.-
Mr.

.
. unu Mra. Uoraco F. Waite , )

LIGHT

J

AT YOUR OWN PRICE ,

FORtheNEXT 10DAYS
The Largest Assortment ever Dis-

played
¬

in Omaha.

See What this Means ,

AT THE

CUT

1119 Farnam Street.

Omaha , - - Neb
Saturday evening , open till 10:30: o'clock.T-

licso

.

Paints are ia every respect Btrictly firsl-clriss , being composed of
the best aud purest materials obtainable. They have a litrgor sale than
any other paints made in this country or ftbroad , nnd , although they cost-
a trifle more per gallon , they will do more and better work for the earna
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering properties, while
their superior durability renders them the most economical paints in the
world. Sample Sheets and Descriptive Frico List free by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFAOTURINQ CO.t
OLE MiSDfAOTC IM OF I

HAV. Johns' Flro ml Water-Proof Asbestos Ilooflnj , Sheathing , Hutlcllng r lf,
Asbestos bteam racUliiKi , lloller Covering !, lloof Pulnti , Flro-rroof Paint *. tei-

VULCABESTONi Moulded riston-Iloa FMklnf , Illngi , Gaskets , Shoot Tackingctci
Established 1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO.

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Neb. , and Council Blufls , Io-

wa.DEWEYd

.

STONE ,

I FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

New Model Lawn Mower
MreSlsea. Will c.ut higher fjraxs than
any other. Has n<> equal for Hlmpllclti-
diirtiblUt

,
} ami case of operation ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.-
f

.

& * Low J'rft-cn. Send for clrcnJnra.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , NISHHASKA.
State Agents for J'ortur's Jfaulny 'Jol-

nnl< Jobbcrn of Jilndlng Ttniim.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. I'ricej tlic lowest. Repairing a secialty. Work warranted.

Corner Douglas and 16tlt streets , Omaha-
.I'acificRailroad

. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
Company.

HOUSEKEEPERS'IDEAL' KETTLE

SomothinK entirely nuw-
uml nolle ut sigtit. llur-
.ton's

-

Htbiimleai. O'lni-
'ii'gd

-
, NuuIiojlOvorKett-

lu. . lla-R docp ritlsod-
covnr and water joint ,
uiul nn outlet which cur-
ries

¬

nil fitfum mi'l' odor
of the chlmnny. 1'titcnt
Stunner attnohmnn-
tnl"0 worth tli pilu .

A (fonts niuitod , mitluor-
frmiiln In ovary town In NiiUruskiu I'rofltt t'i to
110 per lny Clbcrtil tciini mid | terri-
tory Kit en. Send stamp for rlrrulnr nud KirnH-
.I'ricoa

.
, r. | U , JI.7M 8 nt. . Sl. ; luqt. , t i llijt. ,

I2.3X Hodtlhy mall , io.
W..S. CjtMI) | ? . Ocnonil Agent ,

Oniftbii , .Veu. , 1' . O. Ilax m

GOLDEN
foriuttn , cuii .u JUuy boml ! jr purt.culata ,

KN bKAL , CO.lQJ.ocustfct

.1
t

** * i

FOR SALE.An-

lblaii'l
.

on tlm Sou thorn count of Muasuchu-
Kottn ( ! f l llBhliik nnd bouc'li fur bathlDK.
ruled In tlm b t Suininir CllmHto In the world
For full piirtlclarn 3driBS! ,

UDWAHU. 11 MKHUII.li ,

> liituul Lilu ll.ill II nn. iti a i aSt. , N. Y

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Jno ( J Jacobs ,

AM-
At tlio olditanfl 1407 Kuriiamflt.-

byt
.

h"rajh) oUcitoil nntl pronjitly) tit
teruledto. Toleph'jno No. 23fl.

DEALERS
Wlll-

lINSTALMENT
' - FULLLlN.t

INSTALMENT GOODS oiaimlv
INSTALMENTT.R by uddrrklEg

1M9TAI.UIMT-
lu

aurrLV Co.. Erie. l'


